777 60th Street West
Saskatoon, SK
306-384-4763

One Product Delivery
1-8 yards $98.00
9-11 yards $135.00
12-15 yards $171.00
16-20 yards $280.00
Anything over 20 yards, add $13.00 per yard for delivery service.
Products + Delivery + Taxes = Total Price

Two Product Delivery
$147.00
Second product is between 1-3 yards, will be delivered at the same time on trailer.
(Add $49.00 to the $98.00 delivery service)
Products + Delivery + Taxes = Total Price

1 Yard Tote Bags or 1/3 Yard Bags
2 days notice is required for pick up or delivery for a standard 1 Yard Tote bag.
1/3 Yard Tote Bags are always available.
Delivery in Saskatoon for 1-3 bags $172.00. Deliver 4 or more bags, add an
additional $25.00.
No refunds on bags and they aren’t returnable.
Products + Delivery + Taxes = Total Price

Sod, Patio Blocks and Pavers
Delivery service on 1-3 Pallets in Saskatoon $172.00
Deliver 4 or more Pallets add an additional $25.00 per pallet.
Pallet Deposit Charge is $30.00 per pallet.
(When pallets are returned the deposit charge is refunded, within 14 days
providing the receipt)
Note: we require a 50% deposit on brick order before proceeding which is nonrefundable
Products + Pallet Charge + Delivery + Taxes = Total Price

Deliveries Prices are for Saskatoon
(Warman & Martensville are considered city deliveries)
Mileage Fee of $4.25 km outside Saskatoon City limits

All Products and Deliveries are subject to taxes:
Carbon Tax, Environmental Fee, GST and PST taxes.

You Bag It (Small Bags)
We provide the bag and you shovel the product inside.
Or you may bring a container of your own (ex: a 5 gallon pail) and shovel the
product.
We can provide the bagging service at an Additional Cost of $15.00 per bag.
Delivery for bags 1-9 bags is $98.00.
Ten bags or more is an Additional Cost of $15.00 a bag.
No refunds on bags and they aren’t returnable.
You-Bag-It Bag + Delivery + Bagging Service + Taxes = Total Price
Or, in store pick up is You-Bag-It Bag + Taxes = Total Price

Pick-up Products
Pick up our bulk products in 1/2 or full yard increments, 1 or 1/3 Yard Bags, You
Bag It Bags and more products.
Please bring an appropriate vehicle for picking up products.
There is a minimum charge of $30.00 per loading.
(Example: ½ of Topsoil is $30.00)
Products + Taxes = Total Price

All Products and Deliveries are subject to taxes:
Carbon Tax, Environmental Fee, GST and PST taxes.

